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Spain May Get U. BirBAMPKTfl Calif.. Mav 13S. Ambassador But
Atlantic Pact"yiwy IJIW
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UP Approval by a legisla-
tive committee has given life to
a proposed state cash bonus for
California veterans of World
WAR II.
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Rosenthal, Los Angeles, reported
an estimate that the program
would cost $308,750,000. His bill
calls for a bond issue of $310,000,-00-

to finance it. This is what it
would give the

$10 for each month of domes-
tic duty, up to $250.

$15 for each month overseas,
up to $500.

The seriously disabled would
be entitled to $500 a year.

t w - ,
The plan, propos-n- g paymems

.,n in CVtf faroc a stern test In

the Legislature. It will have to

get a s vuie in uum
houses, and if it goes through, it
still would require approval of
the voters.

But proponents were elated in
ii'inniner AnHnrwinflnt of the As

No Entry In North
WASHINGTON, May 13 m
Senator Vaniienberj? of Michi-

gan, Republican leader in foreign
affairs, said yesterday: "I am not
in favor of Spain's entry into the
North Atlantic Pact."

This unqualified stand followed
strong statements by
Secretary of State Acheson re-

marks which President Truman
endorsed at a news conference.

Together, they apparently
slammed the door tight on any
possibility of Spain's entering the
Atlantic Alliance.

But there remained a differ-
ence over sending an ambassa-
dor to Spain.

Both Vandenberg and Senator
Connally chairman of
the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, have said tbey favor
having an ambassador to Madrid.

Acheson's position backed up

Certain lizards of Malaya
make gliding flights.

by President Truman Is that
whether or not this country has
an ambassador there is unimpor-
tant In itself. But the withhold-
ing of an ambassador, Acheson
said, has become 1 lportant as a
symbol of the disapproval other
nations feel for Spanish "Fas-
cism."

Vandenberg gave his views on
Spain during hearings on Senate
ratification of the Pact.

At present, the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee is giving most
of the hearing time to criticism
of the Pact. But there were grow-
ing indications that neither their
arguments nor the lifting of the
Berlin blockade would sway the
Senate from prospective over-

whelming approval.
Senator Taft ) told re-

porters he sees "no great oppo-
sition" to ratification.

sembly Committee on constitu
jrtiV 1 1

'4 . .4
tional amendments, it was me
first time a world war II bonus
bill has managed to get out of
committee.

Assemblyman William H.

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phone 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store
Federal Control Of Timber Cutting
Asked By Brannan, Agricultural Head $5 per Month

Rebuild Repair Repaint
Add years of service to your

Washing Machine.
Material and Workmanship

Guaranteed.

Easy payments as low as $5

per month.

Phone 805

BERGH'S
Appliance Service

1200 8. Stephens

ternational Woodworkers Union,
proposed "some sort of restric-
tion or covenant that might be
attached to the title of a forest
property, requiring the forest to
be handled under high standards
of selective cutting."

Foster charged that "some of
the most destructive logging in
the world is being done right to-

day in the holdings of Weyer-
haeuser, Long
Bell and the U. S. Government
in the Pacific Northwest."

OIL TO BURN
For prompt courteous meter-
ed deliveries of high quality

stove and burner oil

CALL 152

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Products For

Douglas County

WASHINGTON, May 13 UP)

Secretary of Agriculture Bran-na-

called Thursday for govern-
ment control of timber cutting
to prevent further loss of the
nation's forests.

The government now regula'es
cutting on public but not on pri-
vate forest land.

Brannan spoke to the National
Emergency Conference on Re-

sources. He said that public regu-
lation of cutting, as well as other
forestry measures, cannot be de-

layed much longer "if we are to
avoid a permanent shortage of
timber."

Eaiie H. Olapp, former asso-
ciate chief of the Forest Service,
advocated legislation to provide
federal regulation of forest con-

servation practices. He said "it
is almost certain to be better
than state regulation."

Ellery Foster, former Minne-
sota state forester and now re-

search director for the CIO In

Healthy Broadway Tans
The cast of the Broadway stage

hit, "Mister Roberts," achieved
healthy-lookin- tans the setting
of the story is In the tropics and
semi-i-i opics oy using muiviuuai
sunlamps for each actor.

OPEN HOUSE AT HOSPITAL Here !i a recent aerial photograph of the Roseburg Veterans Hospital, which will be open to
Dublic imcection on National Hospital Dav. Sunday afternoon. May 15, from 1:30 to 4 p. m. In the picture above, buildings are "Presidential Cities"

A total of 20 Texas towns are
named after presidents of the
United States.

identified as the nurses' quarters, lower left corner; administration building, left center; recreation building, and ward building,

right center. Group of buildings from which tall smoke stack rises, are the laundry, warehouses, fire station and hops; small

building to the rear and left of ward building is occupational therapy shop. In the distance, upper right corner, is the Garden

Valley Road. Exhibits showing work of patients in various departments of the hospital will be on display in the recreation build-

ing. Visitors will be taken on guided tours of the hospital. (Picture by Valley Flying Service, Harrisburg, Ore.)

WHEN GLASS BREAKS

Glass always breaks unex-

pectedly. So clip this ad and
keep our phone number
close at hand! You want
fast service, when a window

light goes. More, you will

appreciate our helpfully
moderate charges for expert
glazing and best quality
glass!

BASEBALL GAME oK
Recluse's $50,000 Bequest Surprises Sister Housing Aid Bill Gets

Committee's Approval

WASHINGTON, May 12 (JP)

The House Banking Committee

Pupils To Offer
Operetta At
Dixonville Hall

"Dream Bags," an operetta,
will be put on by the first and
second gratters of Deer Creek
School at the Dixonville hall Sat-

urday night. The children are di-

rected by Mrs. Margaret Rapp,
teacher, assisted by her daugh-
ter. Miss Jeanne Rapp, student

Sunday, May 15

2 P. M.

Roseburg Umpqua Chiefs

Playing First League Game

VS.

Medford

approved 14 to 7 today the ad-

ministration's proposal for a
multi-billio- dollar program of
slums clearance, low-ren- t hous-
ing and farm housing aids.

Miss Complon was heir to $50,000.

Compton was described In Se-

attle as a recluse who had buried
half of his remaining cash in a
garage after losing large sums
of money in the depression,

The estate came to light dur-

ing probate of the will in Superior
Judge John A. Frater'i court.
Compton died April 24.

At Seattle, search for more
money was suggested by Fred
Osborne of Spokane, an old friend

INTERLAKEN, N. Y., May 13.
(IP) Eighty-year-ol- Miss Carrie
Compto'n appeared surprised
Thursday when told her brother
had left her an estate of $50,000
in Seattle.

"He couldn't have had any-
thing like that" Miss Compton
told a reporter.

Burial services for George R.

Compton were held here Wednes-
day. In Seattle, probate of his
will In Superior Court disclosed

The bill provides lor construc
tion of 1,050,000 low-ren- t housing
units in seven voaiv, as President
Truman requested. The Senate
recently passed a housing bill
culling the number of these units

of Compton's, after Osborne at Roseburg Junior High. Pianist
for the program is Sylvia
Lcverich, an eighth grader.

to 810,000 In six years.learned Compton had only $&J,uuu Banking Chairman Spence (D.- -

ADMISSION
Children' 30c
Adults 74c

Tax Included

in banks. FINLAY FIELDKv.) said the legislation willThe children taking part In
come to a showdown vote in theOsborne and Charles D. Cum-mlng-

another friend, searched clude Moya Schncrer and Sandra House next week and "it will
Compton's house but found noth pass beyond any doubt."Siems, the boy and girl dancers

in "A Rainy Day Flirtation;"
Carolyn Hatfield, a dancing doll;

iT I
Errol Maddox and Billy Mcloy,
soldier dolls; Larry George, sand-

man; Dee Ann Davis, Bonnie
Kenyon and Nancy Crow, roses;
Knthryn Gray, singing doll;
Linda Lee McCormack, dream
(airy; David Owen, Jackin-the-Box- ,

and Gloria Holland, a doll.
Wyona Milton, a little girl, and
Gary McCormack, a liule boy,
nnnoar In "Dolls for Sale?'

. 5S J

ing. Later tncy dug in tne din
floor of the garage and found
buried glass Jars containing more
than $27,000.

Price Involved In Two

CVA Plans Is Criticized
WASHINGTON, May 13. (iP)

Declaring that two federal agen-
cies have spent $250,000 each In

preparing separate plans for the
same dam, Rep. Jackson (IV
Wash.) told Congress.

"To those who cry for 'better
government' not bigger govern-
ment, CVA Is the answer."

Jackson said the duplication of
effort occurred In plans for the
Hells Canyon Dam on the Snake
River.

The Everett representalive told
the llnnsn that the Columbia Val

INSURED
MOTH-PROO- F

Start decorating your home from the floor!
Fine floor coverings are the finest investment

you can make in home beauty and lasting sat-

isfaction. We handle top brands In floor cov-

erings and would like to help you in picking
the floor covering for your home.

The story of "Dream Bags"
tells how the bags were blown
away by the wind and found
among the roses, when the chil-

dren, on their way to dreamland,
light the way for the dream
luiry, who has been searching
for the lost bags. The fairy, over-

joyed at their recovery, immedi-

ately starts on her night's Jour-
ney. The children are eager for
the sand man's visit, because they
are sure the fairy will bring
them dream gifts.

DUST-PKO-

Our "Frigid Fur Sterafc" is na-

ture's way of yaw furs

soft, pliable and lovely! Give

them guaranteed protection,

Milled
FUR SALON
Second Floor of Fashions

ley Administration bill Introduced
hy him and Rep. Mitchell (IV
Wash.) would consoldlnte and re

Mohawk rugs in all grades and

colors. We've a fine selection of

Wiltons in sizes 7Vi'x9' to 12'x

18', priced from 49.50 and up.
organize nearly 20 federal agen
cies now planning development
of Northwest resources. Colonial Axmlnster Broad-loo-

(roll goods) In wanted

colors and 9' to 12' widths
. . . 5.95 yard.

Tree Program
More than 20.000 small forest

trees were planted by Nevada
farmers last year.

Tack Removed From

Little Boy's Lung
PHILADELPHIA. May 13.-- (.D

A tack was removed Thursday
from Bobby San-
ders' lung.

The Crowell, Tex., youngster,

Ozite r, 38-o- z. rug pad-

ding to assure long life for your
rugs. A new rug deserves a new
pad it's rug insuronce!
Also Goodrich foam rubber

padding at 2.95 yard.

Plain frieze carpeting by
Mohawk In colors of your
choice . . . 11.50 yard.

swallowed the upholstering tack
Stindav. An operation at Wichita
Falls, Tex., was unsuccessful and
lie was brought b" private plane
lo Temple university s oroneno-

scoplc clinic Here.
Hospital officials said the op- -

erat ion was successlul. me noy
Is in good comtilion and will be Many styles of stairway carpeting on display for your choice plus rub-

ber runners and all carpeting needs.permitted to leave lor Home bun
day or Monday.

........r.,.,,,.t,..,,,.
1? FASTER, EASIER -
i YARD AND'

Armstrong, Pabco and Congoleum
rugs and inlaid linoleum. All sup-

plies for applying and installing
linoleum and rugs.

Embossed Wilton carpeting in nine-fo- ot

widths and all wanted colors to
hormonize with your home . .
10.95 yard.

GARDEN If i

XtWORK U s

JAWirH NEW

Iii ii - for v - iShn it nfciMni iMlMMsMsini i '

BOLENS

HUSKI

Bitter gardening In U lime U your
reward (or going modern wich tha
BOLENS HUSKI 11 and. Ho. Tool con.
trol fleering eliminaiet tugging m

lifting, mike. Handi-M- surprisingly
tin to handle. U it for mowing tha
lann, working the garden or clearing
nnw in winter, High performance at

low price.

Cmt m W t( it , a . soot
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Are you having trouble with your present bathroom

set? Building a new home? We can handle your

bathroom problems. Three piece bathroom sets

with all chrome trim for $155.

TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
lllMHMnMMHKMUnaMMMiMMMM

We have all the necessary galvanized pipe, soil

pipe and fittings at the right price.

W. M. SANDALL CO.

Broadlooms installed

wall to wall by care-

ful workmen.

Umpqua Tractor Co.

Ford Tractor Dealer

125 S. Pint

117 W. Cass St.
Phone 10

Hiwoy 99 North Phone 1117--


